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Market Report.—The following la 
the report of the Exeter markets tot 
reeled up to Apr. 25th 
f^Wheat 95.
$:#w5S*e*t 99 cents 

Oats t« to 48 
Barter 66 to 8»
Peas 1.00 to L10 
Shorts 36 
Bran «8.00 '
Model Flour 1.70 
Feed Flour LOO to 1.05 
Butter 14
Bute 20-21 -• tw*» ** .!'
Potatoes 1,50 .to 1,60 
Bogs 8.10
Choice Export steers 6.90 to 7.10

Are you ready to do the little
thing—

The her.u to sleep the song to slog; 
The cheery word to give a friend, 
The helping hand you eft, might lend 
Remember tie the little things that 

count,
Een pennies will make a great 

amount ;
And a welcome smile from our Sav

iour King, -ic
Will mi rely not be a little thing.

.......................................................>♦»
DELAWARE LAUK- 

! A WANNA *

WMlMSIllHfl !•**♦♦*■

WESTERN
COALOOMPANY8

PHONE 16 EXETERPHONEJ8
Scranton Coal

Stylish Suits HOUSETli» Best Hard Cesl Mined
Try » toeFelt wheat is not looking extra

good this season.
Mr. Jas. Walters is expected home 

from the 800 this week.
Mr*, and Mias Haskett visited 

friends in town Saturday.
Mr; Hy Parsons was on the sick- 

list the fore part of the week.
iMr. and Mrss. Jos. Shtton visit

ed in McGilUvray on Sunday
Mr. Wm, B. Sewers of Toronto was 

in town last Friday on business.
Miss Bessie Hartnotl of Toronto Is 

visiting her cousin Mrs. Jas. Jewell.
Miss Stewart of Farquhar visited 

her sister Mrs. Dr. House here last' 
week.

The hand boys are busy, practis- 
tog^for their bi* concert an F/iday

Misa Crbft returned Monday after 
spending a month at her homfe in 
Ddshwood.

Mr. Tiros. 8weet and sister-in-law 
Mrs. J. Atkinson visited in Daahwood on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hodgina of 
£ai«tsbury visited with Mr. Jas. At
kinson on Sunday.

Mrs. Tbos. Brooks and Mrs. J. WU- 
na“ï CIendcb°ye visited Mrs. Geo.

W H. LEVETT
COAL MAN

Med. Export Steers 6.60 to 6.75 
Cboiéé Çuteher Heifers 6.60 to 6, 
Med Buteher Heifers 6.40 to 0.6( 
Choice Butcher Cows 6. to 5.60

For Women and Misses. The worjtmânship 
is of a high order. The materials among toe most 
popular shown this season. For a smart suit .at a 
moderate price they hre hard to equal. CLEANINGMedium Butcher sows 4.58 to 4.75 

Common 3.50 to 7.08 v "
Choice Sheep 5.58 to 6.75

That Tired 
Lazy FeelingUmbrellas

These ore Umbrella Daye 
We have prepared for them 
with a etock of good Umbrel
las. The clothe are good and 
the handle* nobby and 
decrabie.

Corsets
Are you getting the Corset 

most suitable to your figure. 
If vou are not we want to 
show you the Bias Filled Cor
set. We have them In all Sues.

OW that the time la so near for HOUSE CLEANING, yon 
will be in need of several necessities such as WALL 
PAPERS, LINOLEUMS. CARPET RUGS, andLOCALSWe have a splendid assort

ment in Blue Serge Covert* 
and Grey Diagonals. They 
are very reasonably Prices.

810 00 to $12.60

Lawn Waists
In many new styles. The 

waists this season are very 
pretty and moderately priced 
Special Values at $1 00, 81.36, 

81 60 and 82.00.

It Gomes to all of us each spring, Take
House cleaning time.
Automohües arc out, $ \*9
Clc&u up your yards.
Thot ght of igardeningf
The roads are; drying ulp
Housewives are getting uneasy.
Miss M. Broderick has returned to 

London to resume her studies as elo
cutionist.

Mias Welsh of Hensatt spent Sun
day and Monday the guest of Miss 
Welsh London Hoad north.

Mr. D. A. Broderick has returned 
to Stratford after a pleasant visit, 
with his parents Mr. and . Mrs. J, 
Broderick.

Ladies—If you want neatly printed 
calling cards, the place to iget them 
is ot this office. We carry in stock a 
full line of Indies and gents eaifda.

The Exeter Canning factory have 
erected a fine wire sign over their 
building bearin? the words. "The, 
Exeter Canning and Preservinj 0o$ 
Limited.

The i. O. O. F. Will attend divind 
worship in the Main street Methodist 
church on Sunday next when the pas
tor Rev. E.G. Fowell will conduct the 
services.
, Dr. E. B. Foltick of Grand Forks 
B. CJ. is here visiting his father Mr. 
E. Follick who ia seriously 111 and 
whose condition does not seem to lm 
prove jftoy rapidly

LOST—While coming down from 
the station on Saturday last a horse 
blanket with straps on end Finder 
will be suitably rewarded by return
ing to J. Gillespi*

Rev. Mr. Collins held a memorial 
service in the English church on Sun
day night in honor to the Titantio 
dead. His discourse was one of the 
best his congregation ever heard.

Rev. Dr. Oaten, of Brussels, took 
Bcr. B. Hobbs work in James street 
church on Sunday last and preached 
two excellent sermons. On Sunday 
next ReV. T. W. Blatcbford, of Cen
tralis will conduct the services.

Mr. Ern Rivers » student in civil 
engineering at Troy N. Y. who has 
been iii with typhoid fever has re
covered sufficiently to return home 
and is recuperating at the home of 
his perents Councillor Wm. and Mrs.

Wall Papers 1 Wall Papers !
We have something NEW and UP-TO-DATE In this line In 

all SHADES and DESIGNS.Spring Tonic
It is a vegetable preparation which 

supplie» those bitter appetizing vege
table elements which have been denied 
i he body during the winter months.

tt renews the vitality and gives 
jfrvth ambition and energy. ^

Price 8L00.
arHave you tried Nyal'i Face Cream 
Yet? Only 26c a jar.

Howey’s Drugstore
Phone 60.

Lace Curtains
are of the LATEST DESIGNS and are well worth your while to 
seme and see them.

Reok here Monday 
Mr. T. A. Barker of Ontario Vet-

■ " IÉ»"*" ■ ":§fc
CARPETS

In UNION and all WOOL In very rest designs.House Furnishings «rlggry College is assisting 
6*-et with hit practise.

Mrs. Wm. Oudmore 
Tuesday for Vancouver B. O. 
her daughter who Is very ill .

A few farmers have already got on 
to the land but It will be several 
day* before it wilt be general.

I nvitatiens are out lor a Hoir te 
be given by the baebelors of Exeter 
in MoDonnel a Hall Friday May fri

Linoleums
The new Patterns of this 

popular and Sanitary floor 
covering are here. We will 
he pleased to measure your 
room and give yon estimate 
of the cost.

Curtains
We hare curtains to suit 

•very room. We have qual
ity to suit every taste. We

Mr. Wee. Hawkshaw is visiting in 
London this week.

Mr. Laurie Watson is laid up 
with illness at his home.

Mrs. Knight of Goderich is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Martin ;

Miss Parkinson of Whalen visited 
friends in town over Sunday.

Messrs Tbos. Sanders and 
Bawden were on the sicklist

Mr. W. R. Baker of Wellington at. 
is in a very critical condition.

Mrs. Hinds of EH m ville is suit
ing her daughter Mrs. Thornton 
Baker.

Miss Ma/bcl Miners is able to be 
out again after her illness of several 
weeks.

Mr. Milton Miners and brido of 
Sarnia visited Mrs. Wm. Howard 
over Sunday» ; >

Miss Myrtle Hawkshaw returned to

In UNION and BRU88BD3 in BROWN FAWN and GREEN 
GROUNDS with florald «eigne.

sele >
They are distinctly different

* from what you will see else- 
j where. Sixes 3x8*, 3x4, 34x4. 
9 4x4J. We are anxious for
* you to see them.

Wall Papers
X You ■ can hardly realise 
e w hat a difference a lew roll.
* of our New Wall Paper will 
X make to your home. Try it

Linoleums And Oilcloths
Are now In for Inspection come and see them.future. .

Don t Forget the Benefit Band Com 
cert Friday night Bee the -street 
parade at noon.

Mr. Jas. Sparks who left here a 
few weeks ago to take a position in

iPeter
We are giving a SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 15 per cent for one 

week, on all the articles mentioned abovefhave prices to suit any pock-
and see.

Highest Price paid for Producetag better than Chamber!- 
«nt*. Try it and eee bow 
given relief fbr sale by 

Mr. Join Sherrltt Ex.Seeds! Seeds !
Are you getting the beat ? We sell Steele Briggs.

On account ot the scarcely of Mangel Seed 
we would advise you to to buy early. W. J. Carling

town Monday after visiting for two 
weeks in London.

Mr. A. W. Owen of Edmonton, hap 
been visiting Messrs 8. G. and J. W\ 
Bawden this week.

Mr. S. Martin and Mr. Hayden of 
8t. Marys visited the former s broth-

*f*w »*•« "BO for Frohrtober, Saak 
that on April 13th he had 48 acre, 
of spring wheat la,

Tke public sehool department stiU 
remain* closed owing to to many of 
ti*.**®1»" hoving the measles. 
Moot of the curs hove been of a
«rtoôe!tlUe b0t *°me b*TC 666,1 Quite

■JgaMggggi&ae

** Pueomonia. MU. Evelyn 
yilf. imrse, arrived Wednesday morn- 
mg to attend her, end her ei.tere 
Mia. Eva of Bt. Lakes Hospital New- 
York arrived In the evening.
— aud Mrs. Rd Robinson London 

«oath returned last week from 
visiting in Michigan. They were ao- 
companied by their daughter Mr«.

J. A. STEWART ♦♦♦»♦) f f tttttttttti-'H^ti 1 f iff f «•♦♦•M-* i » iiher in town on Saturday,
A load from the Main street Sun

day school attended the 8. 8. meet
ing in Henaall Tuesday «venin j.

Mrs. Ann Williams has told her 
house on North street now < copied 
by Thos. Cann to Dr. Houz •. Thar 
Dr. takes possession May JLst 

Bff. Lloyd Rivers, of town com
menced his duties as junior at the 
MoIsopi Bank oo Monday, Mr. Bruce 
Bow'en ledger-keeper has been trans-

********* I' | +
Rivera.

The “Flying Poet ’ will cease to run 
on MnT lat. The Postmaster-Gen- 
la trying to seoiAe no earlier train 
aervioe to taka its r.acc. and the diing aw,, »nh tbe “Flyin? Pont^ 
w,ll not make any difference to the 
delivery of Toronto pipers.

That dining room floor needs atten
tion Campbell's Varnish Stain ia 
the most satisfaettaito finish of all

Don’t Be 
Alarmed!

+++++

HOME STUDYGOULDS
GROCERY

Thousands of ambitious young 
istiucted in theirpeople are inetiucted .„ 

homes by our home study dep
ortment You may finish at 
College if you desire. Pay 
whenever you wish. Thirty 
Years* Experience. Largest 
trainers In Canada. Enter anv 
a*y. Positions guaranteed, tt 
you wish to save board and 
learn while you earn, write 
for particulars.

NO VACATION. 
OHntonBasioesiOj

a BO. 8POTTO N B. P. WARD 
President Principal

for red to St. Thomas.
Rev. 8. F. Sharp B. Dh of Caven Sleep late In the morning. 

Enjoy the luxury of waking 
up whenever you feel like It 
if you can, but if you can’t

church conducted a memorial service 
last Sunday morning in honor of the 
lost passengers of the Titantic. I» 
tti- evening he concluded .a very in
structive series of sermons which 
have been greatly appreciated by the

floors. It is tough 
scuff and tread of 
clear and in Light 
other shades Unm 
woods. Sold and 
J. Heaman

As the wallpapei ■ vlwe »,
ha^d the following is good advice 
Fut a very damp cloth, against rfec 
paper then press with a hot iron* 
and the paper will come off quite 
readily This is a very quick way 
of removing paper no matter how 
stubborn. A diÊtpgç-SsStog soda in 
the water will be found a further help. t

What have you in mind along the 
line of improvements for the coming 
season in connection with your pre
mises. There s great virtue in the 
paint brush and corresponding clean
ing up which value is not often pro
perty estimated. Now woutcT bo a 
food time to mark out a program 

followed during the ensuing

PHONE 47.
Opposite Electric Light Plan'

better get one of our

Clocks,
Watches

monds, Cut 
Glass, Silver
ware, Pins, Etc.

itaüing natural
congregation during tte winter.

On Saturday last as Mr. Dickson of 
McGuire,, and two ladies were driving 
to town they had the misfortuhe to 
be thrown into the ditch. When 
near the railroad track on Huron at. 
the horse shied at some straw and 
jumped into the ditch upsetting the 
ditch upsetting the buggy and throw
ing out the occupants. No serious 
damage was done.

Bjbe has beguR to wish; We coaid

Keep Happy In the Home
by getting YOUR

HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITIES

Hwe. We hazidl. only 
the BEST and we have 
"««Tthing you need at

i Tea Spoon., Bei Spoons,- Tea Spoon., Berry Spoons, 
Cold Meat Forks, Cake Forks 

1 Soup Bpoonr, Pie Knives,
,Pearl-handled Butter Knives, 
1 Knives and Forks,
Fish Servers, Carving Sets.

! Wedding Rings -
’(Mg Stock to choose from-

+++++++++++

fl. MarchandLICENSE COMMttWIONERB MEET
Ten years age there were 18 hotels 

and shop licenses in South Huron 
but after May let there will' be but

License Commissioners John Mid
dleton, Joseph Canning and William 
Delbridge and Inspector John Tor
rance, met in Henaall on Saturday 
last and t’ccided to {grant licenses to 
the following houses.

Exeter— Commercial House, Cen
tral and Metropolitan.

HensaU—Commercial and KingGeorge.
Zurich Dominion and Commercial
Bayfield—Atoien and Commercial.
Stephen Township — Centra lia W. 

MoLatt ; Credjton August Hill ;
Grand Bend Esta Brenner; Dashwood 
*Vm. Zimmer; Mrs. Nicholson was 
given three months to sell out

all Seasons,

JEWELER OPTICIAN
îk tea uo mi awt

++++*41'Wanthd—Choice Batter get a 1812 mtfdel buffet; refurnish 
the upstairs throughout; put a bay 
window in the room get a new lib
rary table $et of willow porch chairs 
and a modern refrigerator ; paint the 
kitchen, change the light fixtures 
and plan for a month at the sea
shore She is plain spring feverish..

On Monday evening April 22nd Mr. 
Hugh Okc, of town, passed away at 
hia residence corner James and Al
bert streets, at the age of 81 years 
7 tn»nths and four days. For some 
time the deceased had (been in rather 
feeble health the weight of years tel
ling upon him. and the general break

Fresh Eggs.
The Olde Tymu Concert given In 

the Opera House on Friday evening 
last by the W. O. T. Ü. eerUInly re
minded one of either the , MjjMtol» 
scenes and costumes or the imagina
tion one of such things of years a<jq 

The olid bonnets and dresses pleated, 
tucked frilled scrimped ruffled etc. 
were all there and the hair dress- 
sing was simply immense Tom Carl
ing Jr# iR'-A%ieg in his undes foot- 
s(:«*ps and «reçupied the as
ntiairm*», filling it • a r Capable 
manner. The first number 
was a chorus by the W. C. T. tj. 
followed by a reading by Miss Rod da . 
of Detroit ; n solo by Mrs. lJcsman; 
Violin solo by Miss Delight Hobbs 
. siding by Miss Rodda of Dctrrit 
qu6rte*te Mrs. J. Elston, Miss Hus- : 
ton Messrs E Heywood and L. G. Wât- / 
son. The sesbnd part opened with Mrs 
Jlomleigb s qiffltiitg bee which dra
matize*1 flic school of gossip; This 
was followed with » reaglog by Misp j 
Rodda : n sélection bv I be village
-hoir ; comic solo by 0. O. Southco-U. 
reading (by Miss Rodda solo by Miss 
N. Kinsman arid a quartette by Mg&'Ti 
Klston Miss Huston Follick and Hew-

^JTrmmTmmTTmTmmTn'
ter lis» purohoMd (he intercale of 
“*f,P".rt"er Mr. F. J. Wickwlre in the airioh Herald, Crediton Star and 
Dashwood pioneer and the Zukich and 
Crediton plants hove been moved an- 
9tt one roof, the Crediton plant be
ing taken to Zutieh lost Monder, 
newspaper offiee.

Mr. M. F. Batter left Monday for 
Loudon where he has secured a poa- 
ition in a butcher shop on Wellington 
Street. While Sr town Mr. Salter 
was on native worker in both SundaySCAOOl lünornatk T —     — W .. V* — »JCd(j au were___ _
to has many friends who while re- 
grettinj hia departure will wish him 
sneoess. Mrs. Balter and family will 
remain In town for a few week*.
iZ'tL0’?1' PlQ*et «Port» the foi- 

t Pro™ia‘‘nt edunationalist
™2r^îîi*7611 00,nduated »»»*'

U * *PJcndid university for a boy to graduate fro n. And a 
tlgb officiai of the ^Method,51,t 
Cbnroh of Canada who travels from 
ïïüi* î° °?î!t »»r* if It had a dozen ho” ery one to

I» a good

doors

NEW TELEPHONE 
ll|v DIRECTORY

' J DUSTING
; 1b. F'lreilure or 

Woodwook
A dry duster

mÆ-***» the du-it flies 
And follows in your
wake.

Get a Modem Shuffle 
fin and Ute

The Ball Telejihoo» Company of
P61?*1 * new l«ue of U Official T.ipphnne Directory for tb* 

District of Western Ontario including

l EXETER
. ^rtie. who contemnlato becoming 
iubsribor*. or those who wish changes
sstirss.
* ooçe to insure insertion In this issue

Connecting Companies
should also report additions tond 

hangas 1» their list of Subscriber*.
■T— or direct

MEASLES !--- —. ^. «aittu toi monaay tor
W^re be has secured a pos-

««cl ViHrfi^fcrirSB'
wsssn active worker in both Sunday 
school and Epworth League work and

or»5owF*T*r,b0d' knows what they 
. ftan't yon want a nice Tonic now

ma aS,.1 J il— < 1 , .—V «•■*»» nae just open Huf-
faring from this Meaaely ailment.

cause
. P”°'‘ T°?,w*nt a nice Tonic now »evo 
for your child thot has just lieen euf- f°unl 
fering from this Meaaely ailment.

We think yon will And

Nyals Extract of Cod » ? 
Liver Oil and Hypo- 

phosphites and ^ I 
Wild Cherry

^JhjhtjJToota yon.ever used Re- ”*vh 
member it in neitker stiekv nor greosv Sn 
«d will not upwr tb, most delicate Wm

i,s *° «" ta- forth

Veribriteto the Local Mi . , ■
I Special Agent's Dep

Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada

nessy of the I retoria
boyc. John McF.lk, of 
Hotel Lucan was grant Weitern
•km of three months in
out bis business.

C: On your duster and save yourof any hotel keeper or ■ew.paper office.
furnishes It disinfects and

artist otno protection rerything it touches.
This can he leaving the surface like newand the outside of all UkoH.

S. Martin S Son
1 EXETER, ONT.
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